
Minutes of the Board of Directors meeting- Odd Fellows Sierrs Park Ass In. Dec. 4 ltJ66 

Meeting called to order by Pres. Art Tombs. 
Roll oa11- Jackson, Hawks, Hildebrand, Moody, Alford and Mrs. Harshman present, with 

Ellis arriving late. Absent- Bogard. 
The reading, of the minuted were approved as read. 
Amotion" was made by Hildebrand and seconded by Hawkes that the bills be approved and 
paid.Motion carried. 
Committee reports as follows-

Roads- Jackson said that he had no further report. 
Recreation- Alford reported that Deena Hamilton was chairman of this committee arid 
that a tentative budeet of t2500was to be used in repairing the danl and for clean
ing and widenlnp; the lake,planting lawns and for putting in tables near the docking 
(;l,rea and for clcani.l'Ig and repairing the picnic are/to Alford said that this committee 
would try to havo I!l, f\lll repott roady by the firat of t.he year. He also said that he 
had ,talked to the D(~11 Be6a i.n regardo to working 1n this aref7 and that he would 
continue to contaot th6Dlbefor€l any monies were appropriated. 

Eguipment-ffawke said that he brought up another man and they put " ehoe8~ :on the grader, 
repaired broken studs and: put in the back window and repaired broken pipes. He repair
ed and straightened the blad.e on the jeep and welded it in shape. He fixed the pump 
to run off a button control and put in a longer battery cable. He fizedthechain 
sawby,reeetting the chain. Hawke's Bon Jerry, helped Bob filLin ditQhes.andmove 
a toilet over the new 'lieU in the meadow. Hawke said that he would take care. of the 
transfer of the jeep a£'ter the first of the year. There was some diecussionasto a . 
Back. Hoe. to be put on the .Loader. Hawke said that before that could be done the Loader 
needs repair partlcularlyon the oil pressure, and the same thing on the· "Austin 
Weston" and that it needs immediate attention on the motor. There wasdiecu8sion in 
regards to monies already spent on the Loader, approximately #),000, and as to why it 
iain such a condition. Tombe euggeated that before llrI¥ major repairs be made a 
complete entimate be compllod on aU equIpment thlocoming epring:;' ... .. 
Water co/run. Moddy reported that the water service is in good condition.Tornb~ appot6g
ized for not attending the meeting of the Water Dietrict#2, held in Sonora on the 
night of Nov. 28th., but he said he would make it a·· po int to be at the next meeting 
onlDec. 19th. He feels that it would be to the Parke advantage to be a part of the 
District providing there wou.ld be no obligation on the part of eaohmember for a 
stipulated assessment per month. . 

Old buseiness- Garth Hamilton cut 104 Christmas Trees. 
Mre. Harshman said that sh~ and Deena had contacted Mr. Crawchuck in regards to the 
offer of a school bus shelter, ,from the Lions Club. 
Mrs. Harshman spoke in regarde to a reconsideration of the sale price of lots 1/?8& 59, 
now set at $2100. A motionwae made by Moody and seconded by Alford, that this matter 
be left up to the Real Estate committee 1'4 submit a counter offer. Motion carried. 
Dieousaion followed in regarda to the Stacker cabin and ad to realigning the'propertyr 
as the present ownero want to buy another lot, namely behind the water tEink.Tombe . 
eaidthat the Park is' not aub .. dlv1ilcid up~.re, that if the Board of' Directors: would 
ooncur with selling the pieQe of property, the reaponaillility, of making a survey 
would be entirely that of the buyer's concern. ]if,r. Tombe asked Mrs. Harshman,to look 
into this matter at the Oounty level and to let them know that the Park is. not in
volved and that the private party,.t.he buyer's, wpuld be entirely reaponsible.for 
~surveymade. . 
Mrs .• Har-shme.n said that the Books are ready and will be closed as of Dec. 20th. and 
put in the hands of Mr. Wm. Freeze. C.E~A. in Sonora~ .Tombe asked that if any changes 
corrections be made in the Books, a statement be. obtained to the fact ,from the 
auditor. . .. 
Mrs. Harshmrunaaid that ahe had bought the 1,000 stamped envelopes. She 0.1 eo. stated 
that she had riot as yet written letters to members regarding' delinquent assessments, 
but thet ahe would do DO. . 
:Regarding Savipgs Aocount ... - A motion was mnde by Mrs Harshman that $4,000 be put in 
~3avinga Oertifioates in the Bank of America in Sonora. The motion waseeconded by 
Mr. Hawke and carried. 
HoodYI'Jpoke in regards to del~nquent property taxes after the 5th. year and .as to 
the. Park'., reaponsibility/inpaying thEJ.lll. Tombe suggested that this matter be lo()k44 
into iand aome action betakeri. 

" 



Minutes of Dec.4th. can. 

Cartakers report. 
Keys made and bought, one fits, the rest of the keye Bob will file and make to fit. 
Two eets of chaine for the jeep were brought up , one by Tombe and one by Hawke. Bob 
will check out both and will keep the beet. 
Bob is repairing the chains for the grader. 
Helped replace the reset button on the Spring box in the meaddw. 
Rported that six boys from the Youth Camp oame down to the care taker'S cabin On the 
night of Nov. 26th. unattended. Bob reported the same to a Mr. Thad Sn1th, a manber 
of the Youth Camp Board, and Mr. Smith said thet he would take of the matter. 
Bob replaced two water valves, one at the Tombe cabin and one at Golding's cabin. He 
spoke of the better value of the Globe valve, as they can be repaired and that the 
Park aho1)ld have 12 of them in stock. Hr. Hildebrand asked Bob to give him a list of 
valvee and etc., and he would get arune as the Park h6.s a refund of ~50 due from a 
Plumbing Supply store in Manteca. 
Pay telephr;no with an. anowering oxtentionin the caretaker 'e house was installed, the 

number il3 - 209-586-99"2. 
Water-line map found and Bob said that ae he finds the lines he will mark them on the 
new map. 
Bob made and closed a new gate on the sluice box on the creek going into the lake.He 
aleo asked in regards to insulation on the new well lines in the meadow. He was told 
to use 11rapper insulation with Fiber Glass insulation. Bob aleo asked. about insulat
ing the linea to the water tanks.goody said that it was not necessary as they have 
never frozen. 
Bob is waiting for Garth Hamil ton to get the boat and to go with him to show him where 
the val.ve is to open and to drain the lake. 
Bob requested a. liot of salable property in the Park as he has many inquires as to 
same. 

New business 
"""""Toolhe opoke i.n ro.c;arda to rel!l;otlvatine the publlution ot the Sierra. Sun. He asked 

Doeml HlUn:l1:ton to help in getttng this done. She accepted and eaid that 8h(~ would 
work wi.t;j Mrs. Hal"srunan. Tombe ag·):'ln spoke in rer,arda to notification to members of 
the annual meeting and specified that this muet be done in advance at thirty daye of 
the meeting. Tombe appointed M.ra. Harshman as Chairman of a resolution committee to 
draw up a resoluti':n to present to the annual meeting in regards to changing the date 
of said meeting. Mrs. Harshman to pick her own committee. 
Mrs. Harshman said the charge of $}O.40 from the Sonora Propane was for rental of the 
tank. 
Discussion followed as to donations for the xmas trees. It was decided that the Bame 
plan as last year be followed, namely ,one tree per property owner with a donation 
of ~l.OO per tree, to the I.O.O.F. Sierra Park. The proceeds to be ear~arked for the 
Recreation Fund. A Mr. Grindstaff was seen leaving the Park with approximately 10 
trees. He was stopped and questioned and he eaid that he had cut them on hie own 
property. The caretake:r wao sent to Bee if he Gould find evidence of ten trees cut 
on tho Gdndotat:'f property. 
Tombe 0 poned a d:l6CUooion rer.;tlrdlng lumhering of tho Park pro poX'ty by Wolfe Lumboring 
in San Andreas. 'I'ombe enid tha.t he would contact Mr. Wo Ife tto ask him to come to 
the next Baord meeting on Jan. 8th. 
Care-tweeT'S cabin casta to date--$6,624. 
Tombe asked Mrs. Harshman to write to the parties concerned in regards to the bell on 
the ~ife place, requesting same to be used as a fire bell for the Park. 
Tombe asked Marge Harshman to write a letter to Jim Burghorst, the ex-caretaker, 
authorizing Vincent Ellis to pick up and return the missing tools. 
Tombe asked Mrs. Harshman to find out How the Park is classified with the youth Camp 
in regards to a Gift Deed, and if the Park has a copy of same. Ifnot to please get 
a. copy.;. 
Tombe spoke in regards to the matter cOIlcerning the Hawke property. Mr. Hawke said 
that he would bring up his recorda to help straighten out.thie affair. 



MInutes Dec 1', til Cont. 

New Business cont. 

Tombe spoke in regards to the Armstrong property. Mrs Harshman read a letter 
from a Mr. Dewit stating that the Park will have to release this property, namely 
parcel 066-29. Tombe took the letter and said that he would look into the matter 
and report back at the next meetin~. 

II IfIot.ion vla~; made by Jackson fmd seconded by Ellis that $75 be given to Mr. 
Tomhe to covc-r rent for tile lIse of his cahin by the caretaker. from Sept 17th 
thrDu?,h Oct 13th. 11otion carrieO. 

)1.eet:inl~ adjol1rnf.'d at 1.:1',1 P.M. to retllrn at 2. P.M. for a budget committee 
meeting. 

Tentative Budget 

Recreation 
Gen'] park maint 
HO;:lds m:li.nt I repair 
\v.:1ter malnt I repair 
Equip main! I (('p,lir 
E(julp Opel"aLion 
Telephone 
Tools for Shop 
Advertising IOOF Magazine 
Electric 
Insuranc~v 

Office Supplies &Postage 
"Sierra Sun" 
Annual Meeting Expense 
Property Taxes 
JI11sc Expense 
Salaries: Ca retakc'r 

: Scc r(' LlI'Y 
: 1I in'd 

Payroll 'l'axes on ~;ill;trj('s 

Equip Shed Addition 
Caretaker's cabin completion 
Caretaker's cabin utilities 

c· ."! 7. c)OO 

100 
(, ROO 
I '.i () () 
'j') DO 

600 
150 
150 
100 
600 

1500 
125 
125 
75, 

2500 
100 

30{)O 
()on 
~)OO 

255 
2400 

220 
180 

(@ $15 per mo) ___ . __ _ 

Total 25880 

!{f':;pect ftd 1y tlUblll i ttr'd, 

Alice D Hillebrand, Recording Secretary 

Tentative lIudget $ 25,880 
Expected Hcv('nu(' .. ___ ~~18SS~_ 

lleflcit $ 5,OOn 



FINANCIAL ST;\TEi'll':i'rr 

On lJand 

Received: 

Dues 
Water Connection Fees 
Contract - Principal 
Contract - Interest 
Savings - Interest 
I)on,ll inn:; 
Fuel Tax Refund 
Insurnnce CJairn Paid 

$ 12,575.00 
1.5.00 

5,368.25 
1,6 /1 .00 
()7.n 

33'i.50 
'31\.82 
I, () .112 

111nuranc(~ Premium J(ehate(\ 3SI,On 
T;.:lxes Repaid by Hcmbers prj. 118 
Use of Equlpnlt'nt Idl.On 
Snle of' Hap-Stor~k·'Tank 137. ':;0 

$ ().()il2.6fl 

f1ontl'! of Puc. 

$ 661. 00 

275.28 
25.t!f~ 

t,6.25 

Garbage Collect ion Dona tJons_, _______ .-.. ___ ~.L OQ ____ J~_??..:~_._~~ _____ . _____________ c __ L.2i)08. 0.l. __ 

Disbursed: 

Refund - Lot Deposit 
Assets: Road Equipment 
Gen'l Park & Recreation 
Ronds & Water M/R 
EqllJpmcnt PI/I( 
Advertis IOf" 1001" M:tgaz ine 
Eleetr:ic Power 
Insurance 
Office Supplies & Postage 
"Sierra Sun" 
Annual Meeting Expense 
Moving Expense, Caretaker 
Housing Rent 

Salaries 

: Construction 
: Utilities 

Caretaker 
: Sccret~\J:y 

: liired 1 
I('~~s pin TilX('S lvithllcld 
~-JlthhoJd P/R T;lX('~J [{emiLted 
P/1Z Tuxes CIHlr,.~('d 
Property Taxc~> 
Telephone 

$ 100.00 
1.00.00 
l/ll .5 /• 

I,B)l.,)5 
1,5:W.02 

9).()O 
6~~8.28 

1,818.00 
112.22 
65.93 
95.39 

100.00 
297.60 

6,687.61 
125.88 

3,135.40 
900.00 
361.00 

(?'iB • L, g) 
'l65.}() 
n!+. 50 

2,187.B2 
151. 22 

22.13 
199.25 

28,657.22 9,008.69 

$ II. 37 
7.90 

(21. 92) 
21. 92 

75.00 
63.59 
37.40 

250.00 
75.0() 

( 1 (, . !) ()) 

1 , 1S() .tIB 
1. 76 

49.25 
Tools & Shop Supplies 
Donation to Rec Com 
Maps Printed 16.02 (21 431.58) ---. ------------~------ (1,783.05) 

$ 7,225.64 Balance on Hand Dec 31, 1966 

Bank of America - 7200.64 
Petty Cash 25.00 

$ 7,225.64 


